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| KNOW TOUR SOCIAL SfCOfflTV
' representative of the Social Security Ad-

mjmsiyratlon, is in Edenton every Thursday at the North Caro.
[ i*** -Employment Security Commission in Citiaens Bank

I Building.
Be ¦ » ** *

ed.
Operate ;the brooder stove at a

¦temperature 90 to 95 degrees F„
at the edge of the hover and on
level the chicks heads. The
temperature can be reduced
about five degrees each week un-
til 70 degrees is reached or until
no heat is needed. Os course the
practice will vary with different
weather conditions. The behavior
of the chicks will be the best
guide for operating the brooder
stove. At night they will be bed-
ded down in a ring around the
edge of the hover if the"heat is
all right, while in the day time
they will be eating feed and
drinking water. It is a good
practice to place the water foun-

! tains on wire covered platforms.

I This helps to keep the litter dry.
The frame can be built of one by
four inch boards and covered
with one-half inch mesh hard-
ware cloth.

Remember to feed liberally.
Give the chicks fine scratch for
the first twenty-four hours and
then feed a starting mesh. Do
not feed a cheap feed. You will
raise healthier and better devel-
oped pullets if you can grow them
on agree nrange. Then, too, a
saving of mashes and grain can
be expected by providing green
grazing crops. Remember to
raise your pullets separate from
old birds. If you will follow
these practices, you should have
good pullets when they are hous-
ed at laying time.

jHospital' -Patients j
Visiting Hours: 10 to 11 A. M.,

2 to 4 P. M„ and 6 to 8 P. M.
Children Under 12 Years of
Age Not Permitted. To Visit
Patients.

Patients admitted to the Cho-
wan Hospital during the week of
February 24-March 2 were:

White
Paul J. Spear, Creswell; Noah

W. Spruill, Creswell; Mrs. Eliza-
beth Flynn, Edenton; Mrs. Hazel
Belch, Hertford: Mrs. Virginia
Davenport, Creswell; Charlie Wil-
loughby, Creswell; Mrs. Vicie
Hudson, Fairfield; Miss Candy
Lane, Edenton; Mrs. Shirley
Wood, Edenton; Miss Kathy By-
rum, Tyner; John Lee Spruill,
Edenton; Mrs. Minnie Armstrong,
Columbia; Mrs. Peggy Greene,
Sunbury; Mrs. Rachel [Hufton,
Roper; Miss Ceceilia Willoughby,
Creswell; Robert E. Ward, Eden-
ton; Mrs. Alma Marie Williams,
Engelhard; Mrs. Hettie Mae Jor- !
dan, Edenton; Mrs. Jo Ellen Dur-
bin, Edenton; Mrs. Jeanette
Monds, Tyner; Howard Askew,
Edenton; Mrs. Mary Dooley

| Edenton; Floyd Taylor, Ports-
mouth, Va.; R. F. Smith, East
Lake.

NegTo
Mrs. Ella Mae Cooper, Colum-

bia; Miss Elnora Williams, Eden-
ton; Mrs. Willie B. Twine, Ty-

.Question: I have just learned
that my husband, from whom I
have been separated for several

, years, is receiving social security
old-age benefits. I am 63 and

, have never worked under social
¦. security and have been support-

ed enirely by my. da ugh ter. Can
I qualify for social security bene-
fits?

Answer: Yes. It appears that
you may be eligible for benefits
beginning with September 1957 if
your husband was receiving bene-
fits at that time. You would not

have been eligible for wife's'
benefits before September 1957
unless you had been “living with”
your husband but the “living
with" requirement was removed
for both wife’s and widow’s bene-
fits by the 1957 amendments to
the Social Security Act.

Question: -After my husband
and I were permanently separat-

. . ed ten years ago I did house-
work until I reached 65 and qual-

ified for old-age insurance bene-
fits of S3O a month based upon
my own low earnings. I have
now heard that my husband is
retired and is getting old-age
benefits of $98.80 a month. Can
I receive any wife’s benefit even
though I am separated from him
and getting payments on my own
social security earnings?

Answer: Yes. The require-
ment that a wife must have been

with” her husband to be- ¦
come enitled to wife’s benefits
was removed by the Social Se-
curity amendments of 1957. The
facts you give indicate that your

wife’s benefit would be $19.40 a i
month since one-ltalf of your

husband's benefit would be $49.40

which must then be deduced by,
the S3O you arte receiving fbn your j
own account.

Question: Several years ago I
applied for widow’s insurance
benefits but my application was
disallowed because my husband
had left me and so I was not
living with him at the time of his
death. Is it true that the law was
changed last year and that “liv-
ing with” is no longer a require-
ment for wife’s and widow’s
benefits?

Answer: Yes. Beginning Sep-
tember 1957, widow’s benefits
may be paid if the widow has at- i

' tained age 62 and is otherwise
' qualified even though she was not
living with her husband at the
time of his death. The “living
with” requirement was also re-
moved for wives of workers who
are receiving old-age benefits.

Question: I understand that
the requirement that a wife o\-
widow must have been living
with her husband in order to re-
ceive social security benefits
based upon his earnings has been
removed. However, when I ap-
plied for a lump-sum death pay-
ment in December, I was inform-
ed that I was not eligible since I
was not living with my husband.
What is the true situation?

Answer: “Living with” is no
longer a requirement for entitle-
ment to wife’s or widow’s month-
ly benefits. The change does not,

however, apply to lump-sum
death payments. A widow is eli-

j gible to receive a lump-sum
death payment if she and her
husband* lived together at the
time of his death, or if he was
contributing to her support or

i was under court order to con-
tribute. If this “living with” re-
quirement is not met, the lump:

I sum death payment is payable to

j the person who paid the burial
expenses.

Negro Home Demonstration News
By'MRS. ONNIE S. CHARLTON, Negro Home Demonstration Agent

(This article was written by
J. B. Small, County Ageni).

v Poultry Production *

This type of enterprise can be
made very profitable if ptoperly
carrffcd oat.' Now ts -Jrgoird time
to get started with your day old

j chicks ‘if you have not" already

done so.

The success in raising baby
chicks will depend on the fol-
lowing things: .

1. Have a good brooder house.
2. Start with healthy chicks.
3. Use the right equipment.

1 4. iFeed a balanced high qual-
ity ration.

5. Follow proven manage-
* ment practices. *

The brooder house and equip-
ment should be prepared thor-
oughly before the chicks arrive.

. The house should be sanitary,
; properly ventilated (free from

dampness) and equipped with a

¦ dependable source of adjustable
heat

;

Ope should raise from 95 to 98
per cent of the chicks started.
Your chicks should come from
parent stock that has been bred j
for egg production if you plan j

‘to keep the pullets for layers or
from rapid producers of meat if

•they will be used for' broilers.
In either case they should be
free from pullorum disease. Start

\ your chicks early so they, will be
in production when prices of
eggs are high.

It takes about six months for
pqllets to reach maturity, so get

i them right away. Some people
' like to wait until all colid weath-

er is over so they will not have
to furnish heat to Jceep them
warm. Bue we feel, that the

difference in the quality of
chicks started in January, Feb- 1
ruary or March is well worth
Ihe difference in the cost itji
thkes to raise chicks during cold

'seasons and that it takes to raise
•them in warm weather or sum-
mer months.

tWhere only broods of chicks

¦ "is.started each year, those started-*
in February or March should be

I ‘ best. !
<•.,' | The brooders, feeders and wa-

iterers and any other equipment'
should be just as thoroughly!
-dean as the brooder house. Af-

the house and equipment
' have.been cleaned, they should be
_vpfrmitted to air out a few days

|»*Hor weeks before the new chicks
» Jarrive. Be sure several inches of
W clean dry litter is spread on the

.flpor; the feeders are filled; wa-j

.terers are in place and the brood-1r ver heat is at the rigid tfmpera-|
iture (#o*9s degrees) .and well*

9! -related before the Chjgks are]
the brooder house. Po|

over-crowding or over-heating or I
both during the brooding period.

You should provide at least one
square foot’of floor space in the
brooder house for each chick to
be raised. Os coui-se this looks
like surplus room for the three or
four weeks, but .after that time
there will bo no surplus floor
space. Provide enough waterers
and feeds.so each chick will have
at least one inch of space at the
feed trough and one and one-half j
inch of space at the water foun-j
tain during the first three weeks. |
More feeding and drinking space j
will be needed as the chicks j
grow. %

Chicks will grow better if they |
have plenty of room and are kept i
in a cool house that has a brood- 1
er to supply the heat when need-'

Iner; Mrs. Beulah Lightfoot, Hert-
ford; Mrs. Esther Barnes, Belvi-
| dere; Mrs. Daisy Drew, Edenton;
Miss Mary Louise Wills, Hertford;
Mrs. Mary Elizabeth Johnson,
Edenton.

Patients discharged from the
hospital during the same week

| were:
White

W. A. Everett, Ederfton; Mrs.
Delma Williams, Merry Hill; R.
C. Holland, Edenton; Mrs. Curtis
Lee Byfum, Belvidere; S. J. Sut-
ton, Edenton; Mrs. Minnie Ches-
son, Roper; Hezzie Cale, Cole-
rain; Mrs. Shirley Perry, Hert-
ford; Mrs. Clara Boswell, Eden-
ton; Mrs. Betty Domecq, Merry
Hill; Paul J. Spear, Creswell; Mrs.
Elizabeth Flynn, Edenton; Mrs.
Hazel Belch, Hertford; Charles
Willoughby, Creswell; Miss Can-
dy Lane, Edenton; Mrs. Amanda
Gore, Hertford; Mrs. Elsie Hare,
Edenton; Mrs. Elsie Toppin,
Edenton; Mrs. Virginia Daven-
port, Creswell; Mrs. Shirley
Wood, Edenton: Miss Kathy By-
rum, Tyner; John Lee Spruill,

| Edenton; Mrs. Peggy Greene,
Sunbury; Mrs. Rachael Huston,
Roper; Mrs. Hettie Mae Jordan,
Edenton; Floyd Taylor, Ports-
mouth, Va.

Negro

Mrs. Josephine Hunter, Belvi-
dere; Mrs. Ella Mae Cooper, Co-
lumbia; Mrs. Willie B. Twine, Ty-
ner; Mrs. Beulah Lightfoot, Hert-
ford; Mrs. Daisy Drew, Edenton;
Miss Mary Louise Wills, Hertford;
Mrs. Mary Elizabeth Johnson,
Edenton.

Births
Births during the same week

j were: Mr. and Mrs. William E.
Belch of Hertford, a daughter;
Sgt. and Mrs. Coy H. Domecq of
Merry Hill, a son; Sgt. and Mrs.
James S. R. Wood of Edenton, a
daughter; Mr. and Mrs. Robert L.
Greene of Sunbury, a daughter;
Mr. and Mrs. James Johnson, Jr.,
of Edenton, a daughter; Mr. and
Mrs. Wade H. Huston of Roper, a
daughter; Pfc. and Mrs. Bruce L.
Durbin of Edenton, a daughter:
Mr. and Mrs. James Monds of
Tyner, a daughter; Lt. and Mrs.
Joseph F. Dooley of Edenton, a
son.

Visiting ministers for the week

Housework
Easy Without
Nagging Backache

Nagging backache, headache, or muscular
aches and pains may come on with over-exer-
tion, emotional upsets or day today stress and
strain. And folks who eat and drink unwisely

i sometimes suffer mild bladder irritation
...with that restless, uncomfortable feeling.

If you are miserable and worn out because
of these discomforts, Doan’s Pills often help
by their pain "elieving action, by their sooth-
ing effect to ease bladder irritation, and by
their mild diuretic action through the kidneys

tending to increase the output of the 16
miles of kidney tubes.

So if nagging backache makes you feel
dragged-out, miserable.. .with restless,sleep-
less nights ... don’t wait.. try Doan’s Pills...

get the same happy relief millions have en-
joyed for over 60 years. Get Doan’s Pills today!

Doan’s Pills

of* March 3-9 are: White, the
Rev. Lamar Sentell; Negro, the
Rev. James Blount.

Large Number
At Meeting Os
Cub Scout Pack

Boy Scout Pack No. 159 held
its meeting Tuesday night of last
week in the Junior-Senior High
School cafeteria when the annual
Blue and Gold banquet was held
in honor of Boy Scout Week.
This was one of the largest gath-
erings ever held at a pack meet-
ing which was very encouraging
to those who work with the Pack
and hope that parents who enjoy-
ed so rrjuch will attend every
meeting.

Den No. 1 opened the meeting
with a welcome song and salute
to the flag. A delicious pot luck
dinner was then served by the
dens. Den No. 3 presented a va-
riety.show which was thorough-
ly enjoyed by all present. Den
No. 3 led the closing ceremony
with The Lord’s Prayer. The at-
tendance award was won by Don
No. 6.

During the meeting the follow-
ing awards were presented:

Den No. 3--Robert Hartman,
Service Star; John Hartman, Ser-
vice Star; Bruce Free, Lion.- Ser-
vice Star: Steve Ferguson, Den-

Ad No. 117—41 lines

I NOTICE!
MEETING OF BOARD OF
EQUALIZATION AND REVIEW
The Board of County Commissioners
of Chowan County will meet as the
Board of Equalization And Review in
the Court House Monday, March 17, at

10 o’clock A. M., for the purpose of
equalization of property values, and
the said Board willadjourn from day
to day until this work is completed.

WILLIAM P. JONES
TAX SUP&BVISGR 1f si | » <

*
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ner Stripe; Mike Wiggins, Assist-
ant Denner; Henry Wells, Bob-
cat.

Den No. 4—Michael Miranda, 2
Silver Arrow under Lion; Bruce
Miranda, Silver Arrow under
Wolf; Bruce Richardson, Denner;
Joe Irwin' Assistant Denner.

Den No. 6—William Gerald
James, Service Star.

Den No. B—Lee Nixon, Gold
Arrow under Bear; Martin Boyce, !
2 Silver Arrows under Wolf; Ron-!
nie Harrell, Silver Arrow under!
Wolf; Jim Griffin, Silver Arrow!
under Wolf, Denner Stripe; Kris
Whitten, Silver Arrow under
Wolf.

Den No. 9—Kermit Layton.
Service Star; Danny Hassell, Ser-
vice Star; Ed Carson, Service
Star; Lyman Partin, Service Star:
Brian Twiddy, Wolf, Gold Arrow
under Wolf; Robert Wisely, Den
ner and Assistant Denner Stripes.

New members in the Pack in-
cluded the following; Lance Ad-

UQUID OR TABLETS
gives 'laKft'mis?

FROM ALLTHOSE MISERIES
CF 'KfiKe-T-S-OS?* COLDS

L- J

Place your order with , h,

COASTUNO OIL COMPANY
Distributors of l«FJ)

GULF OIL PRODUCTS
r -.-

PHONE 3411 EDENTON MlMMill:™

MR. FARMER ....."*
Let Us Repair Your Tractor Tires

I NOW!

''

baa I nail unlit Iw-iii Jill .

"

: tires repaired now and he ready for spring work
i Repairs add many miles of extra wear at a very small

cost.... Come in today,
i

See Us For Free Estimate
. ALL WORK GUARANTEED
> '¦** \.\-* -

I Bill Perry’s Texaco Service
* mN. Broad Street PHONE 9721 Edenton, N. C.

ifti irillr—n-iflrr-unßu i . iff m - .a ..a . _
_

f—SLCHOU TWO

J ahis, Michael Dußois, Daniel Me- (
Lane Driver, Bill Elliott, William j

! Henry Wells, Jr., Randy Hollo-;
Swell, Billy Lorance, Joe Stokely,
I Thomas Willis.

The Voice Outside

i “Fathter, will you give me 10 j

jcents for a poor man who is out-
jside crying?”

"Yes, son, here it is. What is
jhe crying about?”

“He’s crying, ‘Fresh roasted
;peanuts, live cents e bag’..”

¦“fas
i'TnnHPßlj^

ienUsts say “wanderfnl* . M

"bet I’ve ever used” ...

“best tooth past* aa the asarfcd*

IF YOU’RE A ’56 OWNER ;

... You’re invited
tO OUr rrprq

[ Qi- OSmobi/ity> v

]

OPEN HOUSE
i

I V

Find out how easy it is to own
A NEW OLDS at your house!

TV hat a difference two years make—especially if you
move up to Olds for ’SB!
Wed like to show von. I hat’s wilv, during our gala
OPK.N 110 l SI-., we’re making special appraisals on all

>6 ears . . . making it ea>ier for you to get out of the
ordinary and into an Olds!
Drop in JODAY. Bring the family! Find out whv Olds
for 33 is the fastest selling car in the medium price class.

***YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED OLDSMOBILE DEALER
( HAS. H. JENKINS MOTOR ( 0.

105-109 E. Queen St. Phone 2413 Edenton. N C
w:\i.iits’ rit WMiisK mi. 1:1;::
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